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TRUCK PARTS 
INC. 
2891 U.S. 42 East 
Cedarville, OH 
1-800-848-3589 
£j]J[ill]!J~~ 0 at fre s "· 
13 E. Chillicothe St., 
Cedarville, OH 
..... ~ 766-7299~-+: 
1/4 '/A. ~ "Proud to Support II .....J/ LAH~R~C. the Yellow Jackets" 
415 Bellbrook Avenue• P.O. Box 189 
Xenia, Ohio 45385-0189 




965 Wins - 617 Losses - .61 O Pct. - 47 Years (thru 10/24/09) 
'!:!.. !.. '!:!.. !.. 
Akron 1 0 Maine-Machias 2 0 
Albertson 0 2 Malone 27 15 
Alderson-Broaddus 2 0 Manchester 4 1 
Alliant International 1 0 Marian 2 1 
Alma 1 0 Marietta 1 1 
Anderson 9 4 Marshall 1 1 
Antioch 1 2 Marysville 1 0 
Aquinas 6 0 Master's 1 2 
t Asbury 3 0 McKendree 0 1 Ashland 2 6 Miami OH 3 5 
Erica Bar11101omew He111J1er KlrkpaUICk Baldwin-Wallace 4 0 Michigan•Dearborn 3 4 Baral 1 0 MidAmerica Nazarene 1 0 
5'5" Fr• S 5'7" Fr • DS/L Benedictine KS 1 0 Midway 2 0 
Coloma, Ml Huntsville, AL Berea 1 0 Milligan 1 0 Berry 1 0 Morehead State 0 2 
Bethany 1 1 Morris Harvey 1 0 
Bethel IN 9 4 Mount St. Joseph 2 34 
Bluffton 8 25 Mount Union 7 0 
Bowling Green 0 6 Mt. Vernon Nazarene 24 38 
Brescia 1 0 Mountain State 3 0 
California Baptist 0 2 Muskingum 7 6 
Campbellsville 2 2 Northwest WA 1 0 
Capital 9 12 Northwestern IA 1 0 
Carlow 3 0 Northwestern MN 2 0 
Carthage 0 1 Northwestern Ohio 1 1 
Case Western Reserve 3 0 Northwood FL 1 0 
Central State 58 11 Notre Dame OH 9 1 
Centre 1 0 Oakland City 5 1 
Charleston 1 0 Oberlin 7 0 
Emillel.VDCh Chicago State 0 1 Ohio 3 7 Christian Heritage 1 4 Ohio Dominican 48 16 
5'9" So • OH/S Cincinnati 1 13 Ohio Northern 7 10 
Mount Vernon, IA Cincinnati Christian 12 0 Ohio State 0 8 Clearwater Christian 2 0 Ohio Wesleyan 9 4 
Cleveland State 1 2 Olivet 4 0 
Colorado Christian 1 0 Olivet Nazarene 3 4 
Columbia MO 0 1 Otterbein 15 5 
Concord 2 0 Palm Beach Atlantic 2 3 
Concordia Ml 8 0 Penn State-Behrend 1 0 
Cornerstone 8 3 Pensacola Christian 1 0 
Cumberland TN 2 0 Pikeville 2 0 
Cumberlands KY 2 0 Pittsburgh'Bradford 1 0 
Daemen 3 2 Point Park 6 0 
Dallas 1 0 Rio Grande 41 13 
Dallas Baptist 1 0 Robert Morris IL 2 0 
Davenport 2 0 Roberts Wesleyan 5 0 
Dayton 3 25 Saint Francis IL 0 2 
Defiance 24 13 Saint Francis IN 10 4 
Denison 11 3 Saint Joseph's 0 3 Nikki s1e1er1 Katherine MacKenzie DePauw 3 0 Saint Mary NE 0 2 
5'11" Fr.• OH 5'11" Fr• MH 5'4" Jr• DS/L Doane 0 1 Saint Vincent 8 0 Earlham 13 2 Saint Xavier 0 4 Smithsburg, MD Flatwoods, KY Bloomington, IN Eastern Illinois 0 1 Salem-Teikyo 1 0 
Eckerd 0 3 Savannah Art & Design 0 1 
Edinboro 1 0 Seton Hill 7 0 
Faulkner 1 0 Shawnee State 36 2 
Findlay 15 19 Siena Heights 3 1 
Flagler 1 1 Slippery Rock 0 1 
Florrissant Valley 0 1 SW Assemblies of God 2 0 
Franklin 1 5 Spring Arbor 17 12 
Fresno Pacific 0 1 Sue Bennett 1 0 
Geneva 7 1 Taylor 8 32 
Georgetown 1 4 Taylor-FortWayne 4 0 
Glenville State 1 0 Tennessee Temple 2 0 
Grace 22 13 Thomas More 1 5 
Hanover 5 4 Tiffin 34 9 
+ Hastings 0 1 Toledo 2 0 Heidelberg 9 4 Trevecca Nazarene 0 1 ~ Emily Shade Karavurzv casev Hinzman Hillsdale 1 0 Tri-State 0 2 5'9" Sr• OH 5'8" Fr• DS 5'7" Jr • OH/DS Hiram 2 0 Trinity Christian 3 0 Greenville, OH West Jefferson, OH Massillon, OH Hope International 2 0 Trinity International 6 1 Houghton 4 1 Union TN 1 2 I Huntington 6 4 Urbana 56 3 Illinois-Springfield 3 0 Ursuline 3 0 
•. ftii~!ill?FA-~ltit1,1t:1t .·• Illinois Tech 0 1 Walsh 16 30 Indiana-East 1 1 Warner Southern 3 0 Indiana Tech 2 4 Webber International 2 0 
• Income Tax Preparation Indiana Wesleyan 19 16 West Liberty State 1 0 
• Payroll Service Indiana-Southeast 1 3 Western 1 0 Indianapolis 9 3 Western Baptist 1 0 
• Free Consultations Iowa Wesleyan 0 1 Wilberforce 3 0 
• Personal, Quality Attention IUPU-lndianapolis 4 1 Wilmington 40 18 John Carroll 0 3 !Windsor ONT 1 0 
• Open Year-Round Judson 2 1 Wittenberg 28 22 
Kent State 2 1 Wooster 8 6 
937-372-7500 Kenyon 12 3 Wright State 4 5 King 1 0 Xavier 7 5 
Justine Christiaanse 25 S. Detroit St., Xenia, OH 45385 Lake Erie 5 2 Youngstown State 0 1 
5'11" Sr• OH Lee 0 3 trentcpa@yahoo.com Lindenwood 1 1 2009 Opponents in Bold 
Toledo, OH Madonna 1 3 
-
~ 11 
$ Grace Classic; Winona Lake, IN 
+ Michigan-Dearborn Challenge; Dearborn, Ml 
& Cedarville Invitational; Cedarville, OH 
% Saint Francis Challenge; Ft. Wayne, IN 
Aug.21 Indiana-Southeast$ Winona Lake, IN L 3-1 
Aug. 21 Huntington$ Winona Lake, IN W 3-1 
Aug. 22 Indiana-East$ Winona Lake, IN L 3-0 
Aug.22 at Grace$ Winona Lake, IN W 3-1 
Aug. 25 at Taylor Upland; IN L3-0 
Aug. 28 Olivet Nazarene+ Dearborn, Ml L3-0 
Aug. 28 Indiana Tech+ Dearborn, Ml L3-0 
Aug. 29 Illinois Tech+ Dearborn, Ml L3-2 
Aug. 29 Bethel IN+ Dearborn, Ml W3-2 
Sept. 1 WITTENBERG CEDARVILLE L 3-1 
Sept. 11 INDIANA-EAST& CEDARVILLE W 3-1 
Sept. 11 SAINT XAVIER& CEDARVILLE L 3-0 
Sept. 12 SAINT FRANCIS IN& CEDARVILLE W3-2 
Sept. 12 INDIANA-SOUTHEAST& CEDARVILLE L 3-2 
Sept. 15 at Capital Columbus, OH L3-1 
Sept. 18 NOTRE DAME OH* CEDARVILLE L3-0 
Sept. 19 CINCINNATI CHRISTIAN CEDARVILLE W3-2 
Sept. 19 URBANA CEDARVILLE L 3-1 
Sept. 25 Indiana Wesleyan% Ft. Wayne, IN L 3-2 
Sept. 25 at Saint Francis IN% Ft. Wayne, IN L 3-0 
Sept. 26 Indiana Tech% Ft. Wayne, IN L3-0 
Sept. 26 Campbellsville% Ft. Wayne, IN L3-0 
Sept. 29 at Shawnee State* Portsmouth, OH L3-0 
Oct. 2 POINT PARK* CEDARVILLE W3-2 
Oct. 3 DAEMEN* (Homecoming) CEDARVILLE W 3-1 
Oct. 6 at Ohio Dominican Columbus, OH L3-2 
Oct. 9 at Ursuline* Pepper Pike, OH W 3-1 
Oct. 13 at Mount Vernon Nazarene* Mount Vernon, OH L 3-1 
Oct. 23 at Roberts Wesleyan* Rochester, NY W 3-1 
Oct. 24 at Houghton* Houghton, NY W 3-1 
Oct. 27 WALSH* CEDARVILLE 7 pm 
Oct. 31 at Malone* Canton, OH 11 am 
Oct. 31 Carlow* Canton, OH 1 pm 
Nov. 3 NORTHWESTERN OHIO* CEDARVILLE 7 pm 
Nov. 6 NCCAA Midwest Regional Winona Lake, IN TBA 
Nov. 7 NCCAA Midwest Regional Winona Lake, IN TBA 
Nov. 10 OHIO DOMINICAN CEDARVILLE 7 pm 
*American Mideast Conference Matches 
All Starting Times Local Home matches in ALL CAPS 
Christian Camp c, 
Retreat Center 
,l 748- 778-CRMP • www.scioto.cl1m 
766-1201 
We have your LUNCH & 
SNACK favorites. 
Open 24rT in Cedarville 
for your convenience. 
.:~i.: 
The Lady Jacket volleyball team hosts the Walsh University 
Cavaliers in an important American Mideast Conference matchup 
tonight in the Callan Athletic Center. 
Cedarville is 11-19 on the year with a 5-3 mark in the AMC 
including a pair of wins this past weekend at Roberts Wesleyan 
and Houghton. Walsh is 24-5 overall with a 7-1 league record. 
The Cavs are coming off a 1-3 weekend at the Madonna Classic 
in Livonia, Michigan. 
Middle hitter Kylee Husak leads Cedarville in kills 
(371), attack percentage (.344) and blocks (125). 
The junior is seventh all-time at CU in total blocks. 
Senior outside hitter Emily Shade is second with 
305 kills (.221 attack pct.). 
Rookie setter Erica Bartholomew has 1057 
assists in 118 sets of action while classmate Kylee Husak 
Heather Kirkpatrick leads the squad with 477 digs. Junior Casey 
Hinzman has a team-leading 21 service aces. 
The Cavaliers are led by 5-10 freshman outside hitter Julianne 
O'Donnell with 369 kills and 38 service aces. Classmate Brittany 
Morris has totaled 252 kills and a team-best 69 blocks. Senior 
middle hitter Natalie Borland has 277 kills. Rookie setter Hannah 
Duran runs the Walsh offense with 11.44 assists per set. 
Walsh, receiving votes in the latest NAIA national poll, leads the 
all-time series with Cedarville by a 30-16 margin. The squads split 
their two matches last fall - each team winning at home. 
Stat Comparison 
Current Record 




• Rollins for Moving Total Attacks 
• Rollins for Storage Attack Pct. 
• Rollins for Care Kills/Set 
OHIO MOVING Assists 
Same or next day Assists/Set 
delivery Service Aces 
~~l Servin Errors Servin Attem ts Serve Pct. Aces/Set Serve Receive Errors § o <»e Errors/Set ,g O Q) 
"'/s a;, 15 Attem ts ;:!! i~ ~ Rece tion Pct. 
·s: '6, ., CX) ~ Dis i .e ~ 6 ~ 
.. Q. 0. 0 0 Di s/Set :§0 ~CX)-;;; 
& ij . ' i Block Solo 





Ball Handling Errors 
Main Office - Kettering 

























































No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School 
1 • 1iia::1,aitj&~1~mew ···· ···  1 · ···· ···· · •· "';~ .Ft · · <]<t1<lma~ 111 ···· 
2 Heather Kirkpatrick DS/L 5-7 Fr 
~ : ~,~eji,~,~~· ' MB . ... .. .. ,~m .. ,, .. . lit .. 
4 Emilie Lynch OH/S 5-9 So Mount Vernon, IA Mount Vernon 
• 5,,, $~1~ ~~~man .. . MiDH , .. 10 Jr ·. Det~~ilire, OR . ......... D~ia~~~ ~~~~-an. 
6 Liz Sweeney OH/DS 5-8 Sr Worthington, OH Worthington Christian 
· 1 i~ Si$t~i1 .. OB s .. l;t ·· Fr ... ~~t~s~u~t, .MD· ~mi~ij~~il 
8 Lauren Gill MH 5-11 Fr Flatwoods, KY Russell 
..... ... ...... .......... ....... ....... ... ..... . .. 
•10 ~ttmetine Maol.:emie DIIL S;.4: .· ~~ ,· ~~0(;)~1t1;t~~,. I~. Homescllool. 
13 Emily Shade OH 5-9 Sr Greenville, OH Greenville 
11 :~~~ i~~i ~: DI ....... . 5;..1 Fr :W~ .Jteierso~.~ ijfEJl $~e~~•-Chttstia. 
20 Casey Hinzman OH/DS 5-7 Jr Massillon, OH Perry 
2f ·.ll;tStine: Ch:c~s;ti~~n.se OB ·· .S,..ll Sr Toledof OHC B~anuel Sia:ftist 
Comfort Suites 
121 Raydo Circle 
Springfield, OH 45506 
937-322-0707 
Only 12 miles from CU! 
Proud to support the 
Yellow Jackets!! 
~:2),;i;~:;::Neti 
I 101 E. Alex Bell Rd., 




Hours: M-W-F 10-6 • Tu-Th 10-8 • 
• Sat 10-5 • 
"Dress your house 
in style!" 
Center 









<JGmffJany:,, of :Ifie 
: " Oedanfilfe,1 " 
: Y:e1low JacketstI ::\· -~, '; . : (___ ' . : 
:Bi50Exp' · artsior:t Wau 
:: ~ .: ,~ .:: · - . . ,,. 
Gayton; oH.45424 
Founded ...................................... 1887 
President ..... ... ..... .. ..... . . . ..... .. .Dr. Bill Brown 
Enrollment ....... . .......... ... .... . . . .. ...... 3,000 
Affiliation ..... . . .. ... .. ...... . ... . ..... NAIA, NCCAA 
Nickname ..... ... ...................... Yellow Jackets 
School Colors ......... . ............ ... Blue and Yellow 
Conference .... . . . ..... . .. .. ..... .. . . American Mideast 
Athletic Director ......... .. ............. . . Dr. Alan Geist 
Sports Information Director .. ............. . . Mark Womack 
Web Site .................... ... . . . . www.cedarville.edu 
2008 Record . .. ....... . ...... ... .... (27-12, 10-4 AMC) 
All-Time Volleyball Record . .. 965-617 (.610 Pct.) thru 10/24/09 
Colonial Pizza and Deli 
98 North Main 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
766-5779 
I I L HOURS: 
! t -Sunday-5:00 pm to 11 :00 pm -Monday thru Thursday-11 :00 am to 11 :00 pm _ -Friday & Saturday-
11 :00 am to 12:00 pm 
,1 
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School/Prev. 
•.· mi·.·.·. ~~ij !illlik;, .·.·.·.·. ·1  ·.·.·.·.··.·.·.~·.·.·.·. s;si .. ·.· 16 CJ1~fijj1ti~ OH •'' .·.·.· .. ·· ········ ···. M~iijhQli$··.·.······ 
3 Paige Chandler MH 6-0 Fr Cincinnati, OH McNicholas 
· 4 Njtdfij:tttmipij , au :, .. 1.G s~ Wijrj~ijijr;Oa ····· ··············· wot)stet 
5 Amy Police DS 5-5 Sr Perry, OH Perry 
~ ,,. Nit,ti~ ijrtjij~ MB i~D lw lent,. Qe:· ..... :IPQ$l¥jff/i~~tlf 
7 Brittany Morris MH 5-11 Fr North Royalton, OH Padua Franciscan 
-s Jemia Gile.... • OH ..... .. ~~II .. Pi M~~tg:r,JjQ . ..  Meritor 
10 Julianne O'Donnell OH 5-10 Fr Willowick, OH Lake Catholic 
12' ~atel Ii<Ylllls · ······· ··· ···  .. JDi • 5"!1 ...... IQ LQ¥~l,1d~. OH ...... .. ... .. MttUltMQtti Dam~ 
13 Megan Kelly OH 5-10 Jr Brook Park, OH Holy Name 
ii s,nn,b Dur:~ ]t i "~~ . .... it: a~d,~ij, oa · uit~;i~ ..  :: : .... 
15 Erica Ritchey OH 5-10 Fr Wooster, OH Triway 





.. ~~Bollins forr Moving 
~ .Roflins foii Sforage 
' 
~•!.Rollins for. Care ~ I 
OHIO MOVING 







"Movers for three generations" 
,,1 
President .... . . .... . ............... Richard Jusseaume 
Enrollment ... . ..... . ...... .. ....... . .......... 2,800 
Affiliation ....... .. ..... .. .... . ... ...... . ...... NAIA 
Nickname ........ . ..... . ....... . ...... .. ... Cavaliers 
School Colors ... .. ............. . ..... Maroon and Gold 
Conference .......................... American Mideast 
Athletic Director ......... . ............... .Dale Howard 
Sports Information Director ... ...... .. ...... . ... Jim Clark 
Web Site . ...... . ..... .. . . .... . ........ www.walsh.edu 
2008 Record ...... . ...... ..... ...... . . .. . 29-13 ( 13-1) 
.. I I L1 L1 
l 
~;;~::~;-=::_-~--~-=::~~ ~-~✓~~ ~=-~-= ~=-~- ~ ~- ~---...J-, 
Appointments for sick 





105 West Xenia Ave., Cedarville, OH 
CllRlOW (0-101 
9/22 at Point Park L3·0 
9/29 WALSH L3·0 
10/2 at Shawnee State L3·0 
10/6 URSULINE L3·0 
10/9 HOUGHTON L3·2 
10/20 at Notre Dame L3·0 
10/22 MT. VERNON NAZ. L3-0 
10/23 at Daemen L3·0 
10/24 at Roberts Wesleyan L3·0 
10/26 NW OHIO L3·0 
10/31 vs. Cedarville 1 pm 
10/31 at Malone 3pm 
Ml VERNON NIil. £8-21 
9/26 DAEMEN W3·0 
10/3 ROBT. WESLEYAN W3•0 
10/6 at Shawnee State L3·2 
10/8 NW OHIO L3·2 
10/1 O at Ursuline W3•0 
10/1 O vs. Houghton W3·1 
10/13 CEDARVILLE W3·1 
10/17 POINT PARK W3·1 
10/22 at Carlow W3·0 
10/24 at Malone W3•1 
10/29 NOTRE DAME 7pm 
11/5 WALSH 7pm 
~ourad ·a -· . . 
here? 
Promote Y9\u·1: · 
busine~s1 ·· 
CEDllRUlllE £5-31 
9/18 NOTRE DAME L3·0 
9/29 at Shawnee State L3-0 
10/2 POINT PARK W3·2 
10/3 DAEMEN W3·1 
10/9 at Ursuline W3·1 
10/13 at Mt. Vemon Naz. L3·1 
10/23 at Roberts Wesleyan W3•1 
10/24 at Houghton W3-1 
10/27 WALSH 7pm 
10/31 at Malone 11 am 
10/31 vs. Carlow 1 pm 
11/3 NW OHIO 7pm 
NORTHWESTERN OH £6-31 
9/25 at Ursuline W3·0 
9/29 at Malone L3·1 
10/8 at Mt. Vemon Naz. W3-1 
10/13 NOTRE DAME W3·0 
10i16 ROBT. WESLEYAN W3·1 
10/17 HOUGHTON W3·0 
10/17 SHAWNEE STATE L3·0 
10/26 at Point Park L3·0 
10/26 at Carlow W3·0 
10/31 DAEMEN 11 am 
10/31 WALSH 3pm 
11/3 at Cedarville 7pm 
SHAWNEE S1JlTE {l0-0l 
9/29 CEDARVILLE W3·0 
10/2 CARLOW W3·0 
10/3 POINT PARK W3·0 
10/6 MT. VERNON NAZ. W3-2 
10/9 WALSH W3•1 
10/10 MALONE W3·2 
10/16 at Notre Dame W3·1 
10/17 vs. Houghton W3·0 
10/17 at Northwestem OH W3-0 
10/24 at Ursuline W3·0 
11/6 at Roberts Wesleyan 7pm 
11/7 at Daemen 11 am 
DllEMEN £4-41 
9/26 at Mt. Vemon Naz. L 3-0 
9/29 HOUGHTON W3-1 
10/2 at Malone L3·2 
10/3 at Cedarville L3·1 
10/17 at Nolie Dame W3-1 
10/20 ROBT. WESLEYAN W3·1 
10/23 CARLOW W3·0 
10/24 POINT PARK L3·0 
10/31 at Northwestem OH 11 am 
10/31 vs. Walsh 1 pm 
11/6 URSULINE 3pm 
11/7 SHAWNEE STATE 11 am 
NOTRE 0/lME (5-61 
9/18 at Cedarville W 3-0 
9/22 at Walsh L3·1 
9/25 at Robt. Wesleyan L3·2 
9/26 at Houghton W3·0 
9/29 at Point Park L 3-1 
10/6 MALONE W3·2 
10/13 at Northwestem OH L3·0 
10/16 SHAWNEE STATE L3·1 
10/17 DAEMEN L3·1 
10/20 CARLOW W3·0 
10/22 URSULINE W3·0 
10/29 at Mt. Vernon Naz. 7pm 
URSULINE £1-91 
9/22 at Malone L3·0 
9/25 NW OHIO L3·0 
10/6 at Carlow W3·0 
10/9 CEDARVILLE L3·1 
10/10 MT. VERNON NAZ. L3·0 
10/10 HOUGHTON L3·2 
10/17 ROBT. WESLEYAN L3·1 
10/20 WALSH L3-0 
10/22 at Notre Dame L3·0 
10/24 SHAWNEE STATE L3·0 
11/3 at Point Park 7pm 
11/6 atDaemen 3pm 
HOUGHTON £2-81 MlllONE £5-51 
9/25 MALONE L3·1 9/22 URSULINE W3·0 
9/26 NOTRE DAME L3·0 9/25 at Houghton W3·1 
9/29 at Daemen L3·1 9/26 at Robt. Wesleyan W3-1 
10/9 at Carlow W3·2 9/29 NW OHIO W3·1 
10/10 vs. Mt. Vemon Naz. L3·1 10/2 DAEMEN W3·2 
10/10 at Ursuline W3·2 10/6 at Notre Dame L3·2 
10/16 at Walsh L3-0 10/1 O at Shawnee State L3·2 
10/17 at Northwestern OH L3·0 10/14 at Walsh L3·1 
10/17 vs. Shawnee State L3·0 10/22 at Point Park L3·1 
10/24 CEDARVILLE L3·1 10/24 MT. VERNON NAZ. L3·1 
10/27 ROBT. WESLEYAN 7pm 10/31 CEDARVILLE 11 am 
10/31 at Point Park t pm 10/31 vs. Carlow 3pm 
POINT PARK £5-41 ROBERTS WESLEYAN £3-61 
9/22 CARLOW W 3-0 9/25 NOTRE DAME W3•2 
9/29 NOTRE DAME W3•1 9/26 MALONE L3·1 
10/2 at Cedarville L3-2 10/Z vs. Walsh L3·0 
10/3 at Shawnee State L3·0 10/3 at Mt. Vernon Naz. L3-0 
10/6 at Walsh L3·0 10/16 at Northwestern OH L3·1 
10/17 at Mt. Vemon Naz. L3·1 10/17 at Ursuline W3·1 
10/22 MALONE W3·1 10/20 at Daemen L3·1 
10/24 at Daemen W3·0 10/23 CEDARVILLE L3·1 
10/26 NW OHIO W3·0 10/24 CARLOW W3-0 
10/31 HOUGHTON 1 pm 10/27 at Houghton 7pm 
11/3 URSULINE 7pm 11/6 SHAWNEE STATE 11 a·m 
11JZ. ROBT. WESLEYAN 3pm 11/7 at Point Park 3pm 
WlllSHll-11 
9/22 NOTRE DAME W3·1 
9/29 at Carlow W3·0 
10/2 vs. Roberts Wesleyan W 3·0 
10/6 POINT PARK W3·0 
.,t Chick•fil•A of 10/9 at Shawnee State L3-1 Beavercreek 
10/14 MALONE W3·1 proudly supports Cedarville University 
10/16 HOUGHTON W3·0 and their 1tudent-




10/27 at Cedarville 7pm Two Locations: 
~c~i,w Fairfield Commons 10/31 vs. Daemen 1 pm and on N. Fairfield 
10/31 at Northwestern OH 3pm Road just south of \ IJ.'' . Target 
11/5 at Mt. Vernon Naz. 7pm 
.iii;"'-· 
Your Links to the Yellow Jackets: 
• Yellow Jacket Sports Update • --------------- • Yellow Jacket Sports Line • 
Airs Weekdays on the CDR Radio Network • Yellow Jackets on the Web• Call 1-937-766-8800 
7:15 am & 5:35 pm yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 24 Hours a Day - Seven Days a Week 
Proud sponsors of the Yellow Jackets! 
"Please ask about our Cedarville University raten 
300 Xenia Towne Square, 
Xenia, Ohio 43585 
20091~!.~ { Volleyball Standings 
.•· ---~ 
CONFERENCE OVERALL 
(thru 10/26/2009) W L Pct. W L Pct. Streak Home Away Neutral 
• Sfuijwoe.ejStatw ]o .·.·.···.·· J:F Looo . 24 .. tf : ,&&It \,Mia .·.·.·.··.·.·.·.· 1aeo .. ···.·.·.· ijj 6H~f 
Walsh 7 1 .875 24 5 .828 W1 8-0 7-2 9-3 
r;,tt;Vgrn!?~ l'il~~r~t1~ 1r ·· .? · .;~og i' ··· 2~ ····· r · .~mr ¥J:tt . . · 11.;g tHr · ······ s;, · 
Northwestern Ohio 








c• @~r!gw•••••··· ··· 
6 3 
.. ····~······ ... ;3. 
.667 25 11 .694 Wi 
~; ···••••··•••·11 1~ J~§t ······ ··· W# 
4·1 7-3 14·7 
$•~ 4.$ iZ"A 
5 4 .556 24 7 .774 W4 8-0 3-5 13-2 
·•  Jso,r · ··· ······ 24 ·· a ···· J~§!:f wa Jg~a lS~!i · ·•• JHf 
4 4 .500 16 13 .552 L1 5-3 1·6 · 10-4 
.§ .•... $ A~lf .·· ·· •······ ·· 1$ ] 4 ····~~17 ·· ·· ······Ml$··•· ~•? $-'l[ ······ 44 ···. 
3 6 .333 16 16 .500 W1 6·2 4-7 6·7 
.... 2 Jt •  • ~go~( ·••·•·· ••••. J! ] $ )~4 ...... "'4C ••·•• ..• Ji$ JM[ ...... ~Si 
9 .100 8 24 .250 L7 0-8 3·8 5-8 
•····· .;QQ(f .• ·•• ··· Jq • ?Q i~$1 ·· .. !.$L . 
2009 Women's Volleyball 
Cedarville Overall Individual Statistics {as of Oct 26, 2009) 
AU matches 
Overall record: 11-19 Conf: 5-3 Home: 5-5 Away: 4-6 Neutral: 2-8 
## Pia er 
3 Kylee Husak 
1.c1 E:ti'!HY Sh?Pe 
8 Lauren Gill 
n . Jg$~l11¢ ¢hrlstfaanse 
Sarah Hartman 
Nikki Siefert 
6 Uz Sweeney , 
1 Erica BattholfJtnew 
4 EmiHe Lynch 
20 Casey l'I\DZ111.a11 
2 Heather K]fkpatrkk 
rn Kathettne MacKentie 
19 Kara Yub!; 
CSDARVHJ;:E-
Opponents 
## Pia er 
3 Kylee Husak 
ErnilY $f1acle 
8 Lauren Gill 
· n Justil'le Ghristiaanse 
s Sat'ah Hartman 
1 NlkkiSiefert 
6 UzSweeney 
1 Edtt:i earthok)mew 
4 Emilie Lynch 
ZQ C~sey l,lqfh'l<3h 
?. Heather Klrkpat~ k 
to · Kathetlne MacKenzie 
19 Kara Yutzy 
TEAM 
CEDARVILLE ......... , 
Opponents ....•...... 
Attack Serve 
s m -ms k .ks eta 
Set 












95 . 2s, 
30--
371 3.14 74 864 
305 2 .. so 112 873 
194 l.80 63 583 
1&7 1.58 84 529 
180 1.53 82 491 
lO .. OAH 51 
64 Q.56 53 270 
34 .0,29 94 
12 0.19 J. 30 
9 0,09 to 
7 0.06 1.8 
1 0.01 . 6 
0 0.00 













41 .122 . 
?i? 0.22 BO -~00 
7 0.06 76 ,092 
0 0.00 0 0 .000 
1 0.01 0 1.00 
1l 0.10 12 240 .950 
0.00 0 1 t.QO 
1 0.01. 4 14 .714 
.059 . 0 o.oo 1 /000 0 o.oo 2 4 .500 
.0-:1) 1 9 0.08 n .125 8 o.o7 16 441 .964 
.ZZ3• WS7 8.96 .3183 .332 0.14 32 387 ,917 
.367 1 99 L55 382 .259 11 0.17 20 193 .896 
.·9 o.o9 76 ,11a 21 o.;n n 354 ,938 
20 0 . .17 170 .118 1.6 0.1.4 12 384 .969 
8 0.08 10 /l.14 9 0 .. 09 1.5 348 .957 
0 .. 02 2.9 .034 6 0.12 12 145 .917 
10,6 4351 :28~ tOQ 0,$5 147 2B2i ·,942 
HJ.9 2097 .616 180 l.53 266 l.671 .841 
s re ta bs 
Blocking 
ba total blk. s be bhe 
118 0 
109 ,,· 3 
1os. l. 
!·!! 'ii 5 
Lt , . o 
ll4 .1 l 2·3 118 3 
64 1 3 
101 33 
1l8 I !55 
95 25 
52 I ll 
0 
6 l.000 55 
53 .943 54 . 
2 .sob 63 
7 A29 32 



























85 125 :t..06 
Q.50 
50 9 















36 o.:n 31 4 
57 OA8 25 4 
69 0.58 28 10 
3 0.27 2 0 
1.2 0.11 
25 0.21. 





18 i 99 
l 26 
0 . 3 
0 I 14 
0 I 4 
0 5 
166 2302' 98 286 241.0 
116 302 267.0 
2.04 198 185 




-AUTO HOME 8/JSINESS HEALTH LIFE ® 
Office: (937)37 4-0855 
TODD W. SCHULZ 
INSURANCE AGENCY. 
65 Dayton Avenue 
XENIA, OHIO 45385 
www.toddschulzagency.com 
Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 











5-tt seniot, Outside Hitter 
Toledo, OH • Emmanue/BBllliSI 
1 Justine Christiaanse is back for her final season with the Lady 
Jacket volleyball squad ..... appeared in all 39 matches last 
fall. .... ranked fourth on the squad with 228 kills ..... registered a 
.196 attack percentage - third best among front-row players ..... posted a 
fifth-highest 59 total blocks ..... matched a career-high with 13 kills versus 
Malone ..... recorded 11 kills against Mount Vernon Nazarene in a semifinals 
win at the NCCAA national tournament ..... added 47 assists on the 
year ..... twice matched career-high of four blocks - versus Saint Francis IL 
and Southwestern Assemblies of God ..... has 612 kills in three seasons as a 
Lady Jacket... .. named an NAIA, NCCAA and AMC Scholar-Athlete. 
2007 -Appeared in all 39 matches during the campaign ..... ranked fifth with 
227 kills ..... posted a third-best .201 attack percentage ... .fourth on the squad 
with 47 blocks ..... added 57 assists ..... recorded a career-high 16 kills in an 
AMC South match at Mount Vernon Nazarene ..... tallied double figures in 
kills in four other contests ..... registered a career-high four blocks in an 
NCCAA Midwest Region match versus Spring Arbor. 
2006 - Appeared in 39 matches and 109 games .... .fourth on the team with 
a .238 attack percentage ..... totalled a sixth-best 157 kills and averaged 1.44 
kills per game ..... added 52 digs and 23 blocks ..... registered a season-high 
13 kills in an early-season win over Rio Grande ..... hit double figures in kills 
with 11 against Lee at the NAIA National Tournament. 
High School - Recorded a successful three-sport career at Emmanuel 
Baptist High School. .... three-year letter winner in volleyball. .... two-time Ohio 
District 7 All-Star, Honorable Mention and Scholar-Athlete performer ..... 
named to the Toledo Area Athletic Conference First Team in 2005 ..... earned 
all-conference second team honors during junior season ...... member of the 
Toledo Volleyball Club that qualifed for nationals in 2006 ..... three-year per-
former in track & field ..... holds three school records - high jump, 4 x 800 
meter relay and 4 x 400 meter relay ..... two-time all-conference first team 
honors ..... also a two-year letter winner in basketball. .... received all-acade-
mic award from the Toledo Area Athletic Conference for volleyball, basket-
ball and track ..... president of National .Honor Society ..... three-year class 
president... .. senior class valedictorian ..... homecoming queen. 
Personal - Dean's List student as a biology pre-med and Spanish double 
major at Cedarville University .... born 7/17/88 in Toledo, OH ..... daughter of 
Mark and Jenifer Christiaanse ..... mother played basketball and volleyball at 
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Lubbock Christian (Texas) 
Taylor (Ind.) 



























































Savannah Art & Design (Ga.) 116; Oklahoma City 115; Doane (Neb.) 111; Embry-Riddle (Fla.) 
61; Westmont (Calif.) 56; Shawnee State (Ohio) 33; Jamestown (N.D.) 10; Walsh (Ohio) 9; 
Ozarks (Mo.) 4; Campbellsville (Ky.) 4; Eastern Oregon 3; Hastings (Neb.) 1; Menlo (Calif.) 1; 
Mobile (Ala.) 1; Geat Falls (Mont.) 1; Southern Nazarene (Okla.) 1; Baker (Kan.) 1; Webber 
(Fla.) 1; Aquinas (Mich.) 1. 
MATCHES PLAYED 
203 Julia Bradley, 2003-06 
202 Anne Lohrenz, 2003-06 
193 Sarah Zeltman, 2004-07 
184 Melissa Hartman, 1992-95 
183 Libby Short Aker, 2005-08 
182 Angela Hartman, 1990-93 
182 Marcie Duez Curry, 1993-96 
181 Suzanne Lehman, 1995-98 
181 Julie Opperman, 1995-98 
181 Richelle Clem, 2001-04 
GAMES PLAYED 
695 Julia Bradley, 2003·06 
688 Anne Lohrenz, 2003-06 
663 Sarah Zeltman, 2004-07 
649 Libby Short Aker, 2005-08 
618 Richelle Clem, 2001-04 
616 Maija Hampton, 2005-08 
604 Julie Opperman, 1995-98 
602 Kelsey Jones, 2002-05 
596 Lauren Mable, 2002-05 
583 Amy Martin, 1998-2001 
KILLS 
2,851 Sarah Zeltman, 2004-07 
2,813 Julia Bradley, 2003-06 
2,390 Heather van der Aa, 1998-2001 
1,898 Julie Opperman, 1995·98 
1,515 Amy Zehr, 1990-92 
1,502 Sarah Jackson, 1993-96 
1,486 Amy Martin, 1998-2000 
1,478 Cheryl Miller, 1992-95 
1,372 Erica Paugh, 2002-05 
1,341 Emily Shade, 2006-09 
ASSISTS 
6,662 Kelsey Jones, 2002-05 
4,748 Lori Bunger, 1997-2000 
4,004 Angela Hartman, 1990-93 
2;990 Carrie Hartman, 2000-03 
2,367 Rachel Thompson, 2004-06 
2,285 Julie Barkhaus McIntyre, 1996-98 
1,854 Sarah Sheers, 2006-08 
1,504 Michelle Nakano, 1987.-89 
1,444 Katie Moon, 2007 
1,074 Melissa Hartman,. 1992-95 
BLOCK SOLOS 
339 Sarah Zeltman, 2004-07 
260 Julia Bradley, 2003-06 
220 Cheryl Miller, 1992-95 
198 Julie Opperman, 1995-98 
196 Heather van der Aa, 1998-2001 
196 Amy Zehr, 1990-92 
153 Kylee Husak, 2007-09 
126 Amy Martin, 1998-2001 
107 Tammy Mascari, 1985-88 
91 Jeri Hastman, 1985-88 
BLOCK ASSISTS 
445 Julia Bradley, 2003-06 
390 Heather van der Aa, 1998-2001 
383 Sarah Zeltman, 2004-07 
368 Julie Opperman, 1995·98 
304 Amy Martin, 1998-2001 
268 Kylee Husak, 2007-09 
268 Anne Lohrenz, 2003-06 
261 Cheryl Miller, 1992-95 
212 Kelsey Jones, 2002-05 
199 Suzanne Lehman, 1995-98 
TOTAL BLOCKS 
722 Sarah Zeltman, 2004-07 
705 Julia Bradley, 2003-06 
586 Heather van der Aa, 1998-2001 
566 Julie Opperman, 1995-98 
481 Chery( Miller, 1992-95 
430 Amy Martin, 1998-2001 
421 Kylee Husak, 2007-09 
387 Amy Zehr, 1990-92 
302 Anne Lohrenz, 2003-06 
262 Kelsey Jones, 2002-05 
262 Melissa Holland, 2001-02 
DIGS 
2,882 Libby Short Aker, 2005-08 
2,779 Lauren Mable, 2002-05 
2,429 Melissa Hartman, 1992-95 
2,144 Maija Hampton, 2005-08 
1,849 Suzanne Lehman, 1995-98 
1,844 Kelsey Jones, 2002-05 
1,807 Richelle Clem, 2001-04 
1,779 Lori Bunger, 1997-2000 
1,612 Angela Hartman, 1990-93 
1,586 Dee Hauser, 1989·92 
SERVICE ACES 
216 Sarah Zeltman, 2004-07 
215 Lauren Mable, 2002-05 
182 Angela Hartman, 1990-93 
169 Richelle Clem, 2001-04 
142 Kelsey Jones. 2002-05 
140 Carrie Hartman, 2000-03 
139 Paula Thompson, 2001-03 
138 Libby Aker Short, 2005·08 
132 Amy Zehr, 1990-92 
130 Sarah Sheers, 2006-08 
SERVE PERCENTAGE 
(500 serves; serves-errors) 
.9872 Suzanne Lehman (2112·27), 1995-98 
.9869 Lori Bunger (2524-33), 1997-2000 
.9798 Lisa Weirich Wood (1979-40), 1994.97 
.9692 Courtney Williams {1917-59), 1999.2002 
.9686 Katherine MacKenzie (988-31), 
2007-09 
.967 4 Pam Huls (983-32), 1998-99 
.9635 Sarah Jackson (1479-54), 1993-96 
.9631 Chery( Meyer (1979-73), 1998-2001 
.9622 Sarah Zeltman (2623-99), 2004-07 
.9601 Rachel Tilton (652-26), 1996-97 
PASS PERCENTAGE 
(500 attempts; attempts-errors) 
.941 Melissa Hartman (2544-151), 1992-95 
.940 Suzanne Lehman {3002-181), 1995-98 
.940 Becky Wilson (806-48), 1984-85 
.939 Marcie Duez Curry {2016·123), 1993.95 
.934 Libby Short Aker (4587-305), 2005'08 
.933 Maija Hampton (2612-174), 2005-08 
.928 Pam Huls (804-58), 1998-99 
.928 Casey Hinzman (1339-97), 2007-08 
.926 Lisa Weirich Wood (1343-99), 1994.97 




471 Funderburg Road, Fairborn, Ohio .45324 
Phone: 937-879·2047 • Fax: 937-879-0003 • Cell: 937-604-3134 
Mark Combs - CEO/President 
mcombs@combsinterior.com 
